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a The l.e Mar chili will give the fifth
of their aerie of winter danrea st
the BlNCkatone hotel Thanksgiving
night.

T)ame Nature
bkin improver cream
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H. O. Moorhead la about again after
OVENTURERa period, of llluet.

Charles' Mi"Oaw left lt evening
to spend Thsriks- k scon ma

' im... ' X

lor , )
WMfur Top'ka, Kan.,

giving. Cooking Utensils t:1 CLEAN
Mr. and Mra. Norrle Brown will

aa coon s, and lieer took ner eyea
off her tormentor.

"I've got hi-- now," Tommy Fox
told himself gleefully. And he moved
forward.

Mis Kitty Cat did not stir, except
to move her tall slightly from side to
side.

"I'll let him have It when he comes
near enough," she muttered.

"Pld you speak, madam?" Tommy
aaked her sweetly.

Mia Hatty did not answer.
"Wont' mother be pleased when I

bring this home!'' Tommy thought.
And then he leaped ut Mis Kitty
Cllt.

The net moment, something hot
seemed to burn hi tiuse. He turned
hi face; and something stung him on
one cheek. He Bhut hi eyes; was
there a swarm of hornet settling on
hi hem!?

No! It waa Mis Kitty Cut sharp
claw Hint JuIiImmI Miii here and Jub-be- d

him there, until all ut om-- Tom- -

Mr. Alice Brown .Visits
Mr. Clara Swobr. ,

Mrs. AJvin .t Vinson entrtttn4 at
Jjn-hn- n at the Brand!
rrs'aurante in honor of Mr. AHe)
rrI1hm Jircwn of rnver, mho
arrived Wednesday to visit Mr.
Clara FtNi. Tha guests w Mra.
V. 8. Weftbror. Mr. Eva Wallace,
Jlr. Georre Branrfclg. Mra. t. C.
Bradford, Mra. V. A. reu, Mra. E.
A. lilggtna ao1 Mra. A. V. klnsler.
Mr. n1 Mra. P. C. Tliadforil rll
nttrtaln at Thankactvlntf aupocr

for Mra. Ttrosvn. Howard H. fraldri:
"ill live dinner at tha Knutanelle
followed hy an Ctrphum jrty 1 rl-!-

fnr tha vlsutor. Mr. and Mra. K.
K Westbrof.k will entertain at dinner
Saturday at their horn for Mra.
Brown.

apend ThanksglvlnK with relatives in

ls Moines. '

Mr. and Mr. Wlllianv Teuton have
taken poion of sn apartment at
the lUnscum. ,
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For quick results on
all metalware use
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Cleans Scours PolishesC vl
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Tommy Iox and Mis Klliy (at.
While Tomy l ex was still quite

young, hi mother uaod to let him go
alone to lite meadow to hunt mead-
ow mice.

"Remember,''' she warnml him. "At
the first sign of danger, run lxm
a fast a you can scamper! If you
meet some trnger whom you don't
know, don't stop to talk, but hurry
swsy! You're only a youngster, and
you have a great ilcaj to

"Yes, mother;" Tommy answered.
All tins talk took place Just be-

fore Mrs. Fox allowed her son to

Large
cake

Problems That Perplex
It? Holrlra lalraf.

No
wastemake his first hunting trip to the

Ml Eleanor Carpenter returned
Monday after a weekend aent with
Mr. E. F. Petti In IJncoln.

Bart J, Kruger arrived Tuesday
from letrolt to spend a month with
his mother, Mr. It. Kruger, and sla-

ter, Mra. Charhs Brltt, Jr.

Word ha lawn received of the birth
of a son; Itoliert Allen, to Mr. and Mra.
James Preston Pagg of HochYMer, N.
V'.; formerly of thl city. Before her
marriage Mr. Pagg wa May Belle
Ktchison, daughter of Mr. and Mra, W.
li. Ktchlon.

Pr. Ceorgc Bohler will go to Lin-

coln for the game Thanksgiving, e

to Alma, Neb., where he will
spend the week end with hla parent.

The Misses Virginia Carlisle, Fran-i-

I're, Josephine Pre pier and Eliz

HIIL a- -"Set

Eases Ksriss'. Ssaa C, New Ysrl. U.S. A.Msasfactum
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For Mr. Watkin.
Mr. Kxlh Kiewjt rialiu'l six

guests at luncheon Wednesday tn
honor of Mra. Wilbur Watklns of
llamahuatnk Ma-uy- , Hawaiian isl-

ands, who t visiting hi-- r sister, Mra.
Oortf Klerlt, until tha middle of IW

mlr. Wednesday, Peeetnlier 6,
Mra. Fdwsrd James Connor will enter-tal- n

InlWinully for Mra. Walklna, wllh
vrslfy club for Mra. Wntkln. with
whom sli va a r!umi at Smith
colli to.

Tor Mi TIaugan.
Mra. Ciwrgr Lew I titertalnfrd

two tsMr at bridc' last evening at

Change Voiir Waj.
Pi-u- Miu Kmrfnx: I have been

going a Unit wiih a young man al-
most fur two yeins. and In all that
time he bun not ankel to be rngigHl.

Ho comes to see nice twice a week,
und when he- - gets home. Inter, I un-
derstand his mother upbraids him.

io you think she should make our
business hr busintusi We are both
alniOHl II.

1 understand he thinks a eic.il denl

Jil4, locatjnt at North I'lalia. where
Mr. and Mra. W. L. Mc:'i. 41!'h'y rMfd-unti- l May 8. J3. lno

meadow alone, fche waa very proud
of him when he brought home a
meadow mouse that, evening, fihe
waa even prouder of him the next
day, when he brought home two, And

when he cam back, the following
day, with three mice, Mr. Fog
praised him right to hla lace.

"Be!" she said to her husband.
"Thla child haa caught three fine
meadow mice one for each of us!"

It wo no wonder that Tommy Fox
began to feci well pleased with him-

self. It was no wondor th he
tfioufcjit he wn clover enough, to do

You don't have to coaxwhl' li time they have llvd In Cmaha,Lincoln houlvard, 'fb-lrat- l thWr
Thy have one daughter, Mra. J. C.

Norton, a rrundanri, William Stock-ha-

of Iiugl. Am., and one eon,
C. A. MoGe, AlMon, N'b.

foMen wldinc annlvtry dnoa-dy- ,

Novernlxr ':. at thrlr -- home.

Thy were married at I!l'iidinvlll,
III., and cams to Nebraska,' Jattiiaiy 3,

hid and little faUxs to eatot his mother, rto. ilu you think sheabeth Morgan spent the week-en- at
Lincoln at the Kappa Kappa Gamma
house.In honor f Ml? lliutcan cf Kellos ComFlakesr.t 'r.vntin. III., who ta the gijert

Mr, rt-- , jr. My Marriage Problems
rhaee of "Revc ladona of a Wife."Adcle Cariaon'a N't

r..iThe Alinrwt I'ank ky Fear That

ia keeping him from vetting engaged?
1 have neer met his mother, but

I have heard from others that she Is
a line woman: but I cannot under-
stand it, na she has suid she would
nut care to meet me on account of

keeping her sou out so lute. 8he any
no nice girl keeps such late hour
and she wonder where, my mother
la In the meantime,

How can I get him to give me on
engagement ring? K. I'.

1 should think this young man'
mother would object to his being

to you. In the llrst place, he
Is too young: and in the second plm e,
you have made a very bad Impression
on her by keeping late hours. It is
too bad that you have given her a
wrong Idea of you. It is only natural

For 1 lianLgn ing Dinnrr.
Mr. find Mra. leaec Carpenter will

have tlvir family to dine with them
In their home Thankaghlng:. Tlacea
will ha laid fir the Mra and Mea-nam-

(ieorife tarker, Iraafl Carpen-
ter, Jr.. Ijijih Kicwit, Mr. Arthur
LockworxJ ami M., llallie lyvkwood.

Just as soon as you serve
Kellogg's you'll note fusty and .
faded appetites getting; mighty
sharp; you'll find big bowls being
handed back for "just a few mora
Kellogg's. mother they'reantr..lt"

lowed Madce,
Inimediat'-l- after I waa

aettled In my nrit In the train

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Byrne, 2kfr.-- and
Mrs. Will Coad sn4 Mrs. T. C. Byrne,
have returned from a motor trip to
Kansas City, where they attended the
horse show,

Mr. Frank Phelps and daughter.
Mis Mrle I'help, left last evening
to apend the hollda with Mr.
Phelp' daughter, Mr. T. H, Caughey,
of Payton, O.

Robert Connor of Grinnell, Ia., will
pend Thanksgiving with hi brother,

Edward James Connor, and Mr. Con-

nor. They will be gucaia at the family
dinner given by Mr. and Mr. E. ('.
McGllton at their home Thursday
noon.

I WMMlI realized I had not aoen the lat of

a good deal as he wished. Ho he
promptly forgot dlinost evfrythlng
hi mother had told him about blng
careful when he wa hunting in the
meadow.

On the fourth d.iy that he hunted
alone he cams' upon another hunter.
Thl person, like him, had come to
the meadow to catch mice. But thla
peraon had not come from the hill-sld-

that reached up toward the
mountain. Thin person lived In the
farmhouse. Hr name wa Miss Kitty
Cat.

Tommy For spied her a she was

creeping up on a mouse. She did not
Be him.

"Oh. bo!" said he, very softly to
himself. "Oh, ho! ho! ho!" Now, If

Tommy had minded hie mother he
would have slunk oft behind the fence

the reportt-r- . Almost directly oppo-ait-

me ant Mir Ciirgill and Mr.
Klckelt, chattlm In comradely farh
Ion, while two at behind them,
vounir Me. Smvthe otenibly waa

Speaks of Piani&L
Maurl' e V.Uh k ia anions thoee w ho

have heard Benno Moinelwitarli,
planlat, who will appear at the

higi my father and Lillian had glvn
me. Inetcid, all my faculties were
bent toward the one question, now
to avoid any chance of further pub-

licity.
1 already had made up my mind to

greet Dicky and Claire Footer a if

nothing had hapjiened, But I had made
one exception. Picky invariably klaaes
ine upon my arrival from or departure
on a Journey. I had felt that I couM
not tcar to receive that kl. But I
aaw now that If I could not unobtru-eivel- y

avoid It. I must ubmlt to It.
Ttie train slowed for Southampton.

Mr. Pickett's voice sounded distinctly
in my ear.

"I ll put your on the wire, too," he
Bald.

Madge, ia f'uzxled.

"Thar.ka o much," Mis CarglH's
voice repli-- d. "Here." I heard the click.

Brands. Ixetmtx r ua.ler Tuesdny , ,..riwl (n a -u- im-ine.

Miuleal auopifea. It wa three yearn i

None of them mode any attempt to

that slm should wonder where your
mother is and what sort of a girl you
are.

Hart immediately to correct the
unfavorable opinion e.h has of you.
Kven If It Mere proper to stay out
an late an you two do. do you think
the young man can work properly if
he has Ioet so much sleep? J'erhapn
his mother thinks you are a selllsli
girl not to consider the young nun)
health if you are in love with him,
nud that you would not make a prop-
er w if e.

Try thla new plan, and when he is
old enough he may give you an en-

gagement ring of his own accord.

And, that'll make you glad, for
Kellogg's Corn Flakes are a great
epced-sta- rt for the day's doings I

They make for health and happy,
digestions! Kellogg's are never
leathery or tough, but always joy-

ously crisp!

Kellogg's the original Cora
Flakes will be a revelation tt
your taste if you have been eating
imitations! For your own enjoy
ment, do this: com pa re the big,
sunny-brow- n Kellogg's Corn
Flakes with other "corn flakes."
Eat some of Kellogg's then try;
4he imitations! You'll realize
then why Kellogg's Corn Flakes
are the largest and fastest selling
cereal in the whole world!

Do more than ask for "corn
flakes." Insist upon KELLOGG'S
Corn Flakes in the RED and
GREEN package! My, but iff
worthwhile!

and Hurried home at once. Hut in-

stead of running away from Mis

Kitty Cat. he flattened himself down
in, the tail grass and stole nearer to
her. '

"I don't know who this Is," he
thought. "But she's certainly much
more worth while catching than a
little mouse."

Suddenly something made Miss
Kitty Cat tirn her head. Perhaps It
was onl the rustle of a blade of

llueinces Vomen'8 Stunt

Program a Succe.
Mire than 200 members and friend

of the Omaha Buainesa Woman's club
attended the annual vaudeville and
stunt program given Tuesday eve-

ning at the Y. W. C. A. under direo-tlo-

of Mies Blanche Kireohner.
The program Included a one act

comedy, "Klorette and Compuiy," giv-
en by Miss Edna Letovnky and Mis
MarJorte Corrlgan of the Little The-

ater, Bay C. Manning, director; an
historical tableau, the landing of the
Pilgrims, the Mi Kirschner, Pori
Braden, Ora Johnson and Eva Norton;
demonstration of mind reading, Miss,
Pora Hendrlck and Mis Klrachner;
vocal selections by the club's Peerless
Quartet, song group by Miss Kirsch-

ner, and a reading by Mlas Cecilc
Lyon.

ago and Moiae)wita'h waa then with
the Chicago Hymphony orrheatra
'Brilliancy characterkwd hi playing;,"

according to Mr. Block. "He haa the
. fire and daub of youth, a dclichtf ul

feraonality, playa Chopin maiveloua-ly,-
Mr. Block declare, adding that

lie ta anticipating the pianlst a oom- -

Memherahlp aala for the Tueeday
Mulcl club will begin Friday morn-Ins- .

The public aale open Tueaday.
' W ilonTalinace.
" TueMay afternoon at ! o'clock the

merriaire of Mra. Kitiy Talmaire to
'.Tame II. Wileon wa o!eiiiaized by
l:ev. Frank mlth at the Firvt Cen-'tr-

Congregational church. Only Mr.
'J. M. Talma, iter of the bride,
and Mr. and Mra. C. A. Tburrion were
Vreent.

The couple will vlalt in Lincoln over
ThankBlving, returning to Omaha to

!op for a few day with Mr. Tal-'tiar- e

lifor taklnr an extended triD

"Toinm: .lust forget it, Tommy,'
and don t make any more foolish
promiMS while you are in school.
Pon t humiliate yourself by showing
your Jealousy before either of them.
Youth is fickle, my dear.

eras. Anyhow, anc looKea Bround to
And herself staring straight at a
Janky red ruffian, who looked to hex

of hr purse.
"No time now," crisply. We can

eetUe. when I get back."
"AM right." and aa Mr. Pickett w alk-e- d

brlekly down the aisle I glimpsed
the charming comradely relations
w hich exist In the newspaper world be-

tween the men and women workers. A

world in which each pays his or her
score with scrupulous exact nesa, but
In which th men have not los.t their
chivalrous Instinct toward women.

Young Mr. Smyths hurried after
Mr. Rickett, and a furtive glance out
of the window showed me the two
men going into the telegraph office of

to me on the Journey. Mi

Cargill nodded bnishtly and smih--

when I caufc-h- t Bight of her, and Mr.
lilckett ltftJ hi bat with niiling
courtesy, but Mr. Smylhe, to my
great relief, apparently Ignored my
exwtcnce, although I waa sure that
from hi vantage place behind nie h"
waa furtively watching me.

With a iudden racing of my puliw
I that I w actually under
th'lr eapionage. Neither Ml Car-ri- ll

nor Mr. TJckett would misquote
me or write anything which hnd tio
foundation In fact, because, of the
high ideal of their craft which they
held. But I taw now, wbrU 1 had
failed to eee liefore, that they would
In all probability follow me to Cald-wi- n

to make cure that I did not
change my mind concerning licky'e
eacapade when I reached '.here, and
give them some valid excuse for a

further story.
That they were more dangeroua toj

my fear of publicity than young
Pmythe. I aaw plainly. I wa ure
that I had eo thoroughly cowed him
that he would be most careful what,
he wrote concerning me although, of
courae, he would malevolently go
far aa he dared. But Mina Cargill!
and Mx. Pickett had much greater!
courage than he, and they were aleo

ure of the enact boundary between
a wife newspaper tory and one that

eyes very much tike a dog. Hw't a Hi mn'
ill fees. MmHr.Miss Kitty Cat was not afraid of Mother mlwayt

dogs. Old dog Spot, who lived ot the hai carat pack.

Brown Kyes: Why do your people
object? fiomething wrong with the
young man? The wealth would be
no objection, so It must be something
else, I read between tha lines. Sup-
pose you tell me everything so I may
better advise.

farmhouse, could have told you that.
Ptlll, she liked to keep a good dls nut ux tat 'tm

B . ll . mimtmi
tut."tance away from them, unless she eO

happened to have a family of young M I W M i.
kittens. Then Mias Kitty would walk
right up to sny dog that ever lived.through the aoutb. the station. Eacij handed the operaror

Bertha May: It is rather cruel to
say, but I am afraid the young man
is rjdPKtepping. Perhaps he does not
want to marry and feels he is in
your way for other chances. His
coming home from dances with you
bus little significance, since you go
unaccompanied to the dance places,
that is Jurt an act of courtesy. But
when a man begin to fail to make
promised calls, a girl may just aa
well fade out of the picture, it she
would avoid more unhappines.

rome sheets of paper and a bill. Each
ignored the change and raced back
to the train Just us It got under mo-

tion.
I puzzled over this until the train

drew into the Pennsylvania station. I
knew they had had ample time to send
telegram before they boarded the

Job Daughter Entertain.
Jobs Daughter will entertain at

social evening and dance Friday eve-

ning at Trinity Cathedral parish
house. Miss Evalyne Nelson, Ken-
wood 0637, is tn charge of the af-

fair.
Job's Paughters will hold a busl-nee- s

meeting Pecember 9 at Maeoniu
Temple. A full attendance is desired
as this is the last business meeting
before the election of officers.

Wenian'a Hub Art Department.
The meeting of the art department

of the Omaha Woman' club haa been
cancelled owing to Thanksgiving day.
At the next regular meeting. Dooem
fcer It. Pr. Jennie Callfaa who apent

ome time atroad lat eprlng will
apeak on "The Alhambra and

Art." Piano aelectlona will be
riven by Stanley Leiovaky. Program
Is In t harge ot Mia. John O. Teieer.

COEM 171AKES
train. Why had they wired from South. Mm suaais ef KELLOGG'S MUMBLES ssd KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooked tad krooAW

and tell him he'd better move on
where there was more room for him.
But kittens or no kittens, when Miss

Kitty found herself cornered by a
dog the knew how to make that dog
very unhappy. Old dog Snot could
have told you that, too. ,

Mis Kitty Cat hadn't glared long
at Tommy Fox before he eprang up
and began to chase her.

he ran. And since he was between
her and the farmhouse, she ran on
Into the meadow.

Tommy soon saw what she was
about. 8he was making for a lone
tree which grew beside the brook
And he promptly began a big circle
In order to head her off.

He was a faster runner than Miss

3323
sijrl
MMake This A

might prove a boomerang.
I'mler Clone Observation.

I did not need to look again at
their keen, shrewd facea to know that
they would not leave my vlcnity until
they were convinced that my meeting
with Picky and Claire Foster would
not provide them with material which
they could Ue.

The discovery startled me, and In a
way waa a most aalutary thing for
me. If I had not made it I ehould
have brooded all through my journey
over Dicky' actiona, and the warn

smpton? It must have been some-

thing concerning my presence on the
train.

When the train slopped I gathered
up my bag and purse and followed the
crowd to the staircase leading to the
upper level. At the top etood a num-

ber of people waiting for our arrival.
As I reached the top of the stair-

way I saw a tall, apparently old man
with white mustache and Vandyke
bard turn o.ulckly and bury himself
In the crowd.

(Copyright, l:s.

1 nily Book Club.
Stanley Weiaer will pealf on the

plaja of J. M. Barrle at a meeting
of te Unity Book club Friday. 8 p.

tn., at the Firat Unitarian church,
Jhlrty-fire- t and Harney itreete. The

f :iik on -- lVjchrrfiiialyais." ,y Pwight
( ruiner, haa been postponed, as Mr.
Cramer has Veen called out of town.

inltor are welcome at the meeting.

Musical at Vocational School.
The mulc section cf the Omaha

College club, Mrs. J. E. Wallace, chair-

man, will present Pr. Frederick
Krueger, Pean Gilbert Jamea and a
group of student from the University
of Omaha In a musical thin evening,
8 o'clock, at the Bellevu Vocational
school. The program, whleh la given
in recognition of Music week, will be
followed by a dance.

Kitty. In a few minute she came
to a halt. Tommy Fox faced her,
grinning. The tree was behind him

She couldn't run home. Home was Christmas
FK3

Reduced Prices See These Specials
Dining Room Suites 20 Cedar CKasts
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Music Week Program
for Friday.
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RUGS
Half-pric- e

$70 Velvet Rug
S30.50

SS5.00
Axmmttrr Rug

831.75
$35.00

Rug, 9x12
815.50

A large selection
of psllerns and

qualities.

S27.50
Library Tabla

$13.7.1
Electric Iron
($6.00 a!ue)

S2.08
965.00 Range

838. 7r
$49.00 Dresser

821.50
$85.00 Buffet

8 12.50

Baaulilul Oininf Rom Suit lma ia cur
t a Dmiaf Ra Suit aaa ia k

awl alyl aaa at axes, a ri!icuhuly law
srai. Wa casual hill Sate rib thi aat. W
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Exchange Dept.

Our Ctat lawal l yutax a la wr 4s mltu at rMralyal sal rtcatf it Hk tut.
law st stmt tt Wt a IK SiS.

at S'tca I u oW lurauura. aiaa sail
. Bikfr4 lamiliH t .

taBMll W BTHM.

Upright ;

Phonograph '

:
""54450

kMl, "l.M""' PiB'i". mu. ,
, r M'. "i ' Hfn'. tnu'

a iur ln l.tt. 1. w. C. A.
' l r n. I

Via l.rr t .aa" "airl i

l.i I p n tiy'f.aa a auitofltm, I

l' f tai...i t?1 Jk
Selected coffee from the finest of
coffee growing districts, blended
to perfection, roasted to a golden
brown, evenly ground and iwcuum
packed that's M'JB Coffee.

When you open the inner seal,
the fragrant aroma of fresh MJB
Coffee will greet you, proof that
the vacuum has kept all the un-

equalled goodness of M'J'B ready
foe you to use.

Buy the coffee with the different

1
JolnNOWl Our

A auunliJ lullI fill Maat f.mmf ka II
il IS. ehaaavfaolb ?

II ! tk Ban l lltllk, Maaaaaanll ,. .'-.- a

ailiaa.f fc ,4IlkPhonoiraph Club t.kaaat ajkaa.4l !
a.Maa) a Ikia iSiM'' a,l. It waalka ..! IS.I Ml,is -- i" a ,i a t.4aa lltH Iw al aaaa tw..iw. Mai at saaea M taaaak.t 4 m a w4 11. lias , .U
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